Surgical considerations of univentricular heart with total anomalous pulmonary venous connection.
Out of the 600 patients undergoing univentricular repair during the last 11 years, 20 children had associated total anomalous pulmonary venous connection. The objective was to outline the clues to establish the diagnosis of this rare disease combination and the various surgical options available to manage the same. Bidirectional Glenn, bilateral bidirectional Glenn, total cavopulmonary connection and atriopulmonary connection were performed in combination with rechannelling of various types of total anomalous pulmonary venous connection in 20 children aged 6 months to 36 months (mean +/- SD 17.65 +/- 9.02 months). Diagnosis could be established pre-operatively in only 13 (65%) patients. Out of 6 early deaths (30%), 4 were directly attributable to missed diagnosis. No late deaths occurred over a follow-up period ranging from 1 month to 132 months. None of the surviving children required reoperation and all are in NYHA functional class I. Doppler echocardiography of the surviving children revealed unrestricted atrio/cavopulmonary anastomosis and pulmonary vein to atrium connection in all survivors. Our own experience, coupled with a review of the literature, indicates that a missed diagnosis increases the hospital mortality. Cross sectional 2D echocardiography is a superior method of detection of associated total anomalous pulmonary venous connection compared to angiocardiography. Exclusion of the diagnosis of anomalous pulmonary venous connection is imperative in all univentricular hearts pre-operatively and on operation table. Failure to recognise this disease combination results in formation of a closed systemic circuit after bidirectional Glenn or a modified Fontan of connection and is lethal as happened in our early experience. It is suggested that one-stage Fontan operation should be performed only if other criteria for Fontan procedure are satisfied.